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TMl MONDAY, JUNK 20. (6l0t
THE WEATHER. “DETECTIIE NO. 44" 

KURD FROM MIN?
TMGIC DEITR OF 

I WEST END MM

Ui
A ■Maritime—Moderate wind», mostly 

westerly, fine and warmer.
Toronto, Ont., June 19.—During Sat

urday local thunderstorms occurred 
In Baatem Ontario «and In Manitoba 
and showery weather prevailed In 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces 
while today it has been fine __j6» 
warm throughout the Dominion ex
cept in British Columbia where rain 
has fallen.

ICY-HOT BOTTLES
George W.CmgibeM Idled by 

Train In Calgary RaMway 
Yard-Body WM be Brought 
home.

Advertisement in Boston Pa
pers RecaMs Adventures of 
Once Popular Young Man 
Who Suddenly Left SL John.

Are the most satisfactory on the market. They will keep contents 
either icy cold or steaming hot for days. Take one with you to the pic. 
nic and have a fresh hot or cold drink with your lunch.PlLtüti MllbTRÏNew England Forecast.

Washington, June 19.—Forecast: 
Generally fair and continued warm 
Monday and Tuesday; light variable 
winds.

Teeth filled or extracts* free of 
pain by the 
METHOD.*

All branches of dental work 
dene In the meet skillful manner.

BOtTON DENTAL PARLORS, 
617 Main St., Tal m

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.

celebrated "HALE Pints at $3.00 and $3.75 
Quarts at $5.00 and $5.75

George W. Campbell, a popular 
West End young man, met a tragic 
death In Calgary on Wednesday last, 
being killed while at work as a brake- 
man In the employ of the C.P.R. Hie 
father, George Campbell, etevedore,
ï uîlei^^tlèZewBtt5hdn,re^,h1î Tlie Bbove advertisement which re- 
rad end^oumCaSTnlSÏwee^ra* TenUy a|>e*ar«l >11 several of the Bos

^nrf.,^tSo^,h0v1£ raub/.,rThn.o,.1tmh,'i  ̂

xz fi: æ “ Mm -s?
brake and the stick either broke or The storv of ••netwettv» wo aa •• 
ÏK “dth* 5Sn!hrHto ÏSd7 no ,£°“ »Mv«te nam, Pleher. and 
Calgary yesterday for this city, where Thomas**antTVYST^rMB*0^ m* 
the funeral will be held. Another ch08eï n^e»sîLh «
£,”,h,Knhdodv*hor,,d P,k' " br"‘K- ^«re'™u0,t,,lnri?he,JO„hrnTl,om..1

George W Campbell was especially h^ctuïll^cMe imm*?*611' Where 
well known around the West end. £Lw ‘He Î?”L î ÏÎS eVeiDuring the winter he was employed NOVtt qni.tiZvl.5 f îatJv® of
by the C.P.R. as a brakeman and ï if h iïï î.ïf! he had eerv‘ 
went west on May 2nd. locating In !?Ce departmînt df«»1 Becret 8e,r‘ 
Calgary, where he was employed. At th« onnrlontJ^ £ 7 ,y,ear!' !n 
the same time two other West End have o! Î0
men who were his associates went to Lfs nSîlï ?r.2.»1?P* l° 8t’ John ,n 
the west and all found employment «hohtv-BlrtCjï>!ïLiyi ». v
with the C.P.R. at Calgary. *d8sSu her® he Be?ur"

The deceased young man was about ®dJnISfLj\0^ L°,S RvW* *îpePeÆ ? 
26 years of age and unmarried. He Is *TvaJ'had a telephone Installed 
survived by his father and mother, fndPVeHrntlledtl“ a Private detective and 
three brothers. Wilfred at Port Ar* ® î*e aPPar«ntiy, did a land 
thur and Lester and Clarence at ??lf® bp8J,ne88: He waa 8ald t0 bav« 
home, and two slaters. Mrs. Fred ÏL *nJ«rPlîyf <t on a.nJm,portan1t caae 
Stanley of West End and Misa Maude ®.fwthe ,ar^‘Bt bu8,nf88 houaea
at home. He had a large number of tbe ®£y'aa *®u aa °n other minor 
friends by whom hla death will be fl®*8’ 4w5,en ««ddenly he disappeared 
heard of with alncera regret ft8 Ky8te1rJ°’i8,y 88 be had arrlved. and

It Is said he took with him much 
"expense" money advanced by the 
persons by whom he was employed.

Besides being a chaser of criminals, 
he was also a master teacher of the 
art of tripping the light fantastic, 
and was popular In social circles as 
the "professor." The dancing master 
detective had a large circle, among 
whom were some society folk, and hie 
rooms, which were on King street, 
became a popular resort for lovers of 
dancing.

He extended hie field of operations 
to Hampton, where he rented the Or
ange hall for the purpose of conduct
ing his class. Over a dozen pupils In 
the Kings county town handed out 
$5 in advance, as payment for a cer
tain number of lessons, but unfortun
ately for them, the genial professor 
detective suddenly departed, after glv- 
Ing but one lesson. Where he went 
after that time It was Impossible to 
discover, although several persons 
about the city were anxious to find 
him.

Private Detectlv Information for 
private or court use secured in any 
part of the United States and Can
ada. For particulars phone 2114. De
tective,No. 44.

*
*

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.The Outing Postponed.
Owing to the wet weather, the Y. 

M. C. A. boys did not hold their usual 
Saturday outing. Market Square, St. John, N. ».

Arrested for Aeeault.
John Harris was arrested by Sergt. 

( ampbell on Saturday night at the 
Instance of Jacob Carrltt, who gave 
him In charge for asaultlng and beat
ing him In his house on Erin street. “A GOOD RLAOE.TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES""me MAiTKiro voice**

Summer SuitsVictor Gramophones
Records and Needles 

We have tome very line new re
cord». Come and hear them,

Masons Return Home.
The Royal Arch Masons from Chel

sea were given a lobster bake by the 
local chapter Saturday morning. They 
left on the B. S. S. Co.’s steamer Cal
vin Austin for Boston the same even- of flannel, homespun and other suitable fabrics 

the hot days are coming soon. QWe have tl 
select yours while the line is full Î

y too early— 
'W ; why not

not anI
\lug.

Tascot Net Here Yet.
The wrecking steamer Tascot, 

which sailed from New Haven on the 
16th Inst., for St. John, to raise the 
sunken tug Pejepecot, had not arrived 
In port late last evening, although she 
was expected hourly. It Is thought 
possible, however, that she may have 
called at St. Martins.

Two Piece Suits $10.00 to $20.00 
Outing Trousers 2.00 to 4.75_________

GILMOURS\ 68 KING STREET
.... ....... MSMws tm siorw.a•OLE AGENCY 20TH CENTURY BRAN» CLOTHING.

E.G. NELSON & CO.
56 King Street

The Sunken Tug Leader.
The efforts made Saturday after

noon to raise the tug Leader which 
sank off Long wharf Thursday even
ing last, were unsuccessful owing to 
the tug Help being unable to bold up 
her end of the sunken Vboat. Diver 
Lakey will make another effort early 
this morning to raise the Leader with 
the aid of two hoisting scows.

*

Wz Have Eleven Ladies’ Costumesm THE CRUSH II Tha Balance of thle ssason’a suit». The pricea were $20, $22 and $25. New the price to be
Wae Not Badly Hurt.

A report circulated yesterday to the 
effect that Fred Heilman, a C. P. R., 
employe, well known In the West End. 
had been seriously Injured In a rail
way accident, near Calgary, la happily 
unfounded. It was learned that Mr. 
Heilman had been In an accident of 
some sort In the west, but that he 
escaped with nothing worse than a 
shaking up.

$14.90•e'

i The following ere the eliee end celere:
1 °*ï!fiîH.<,ReiN FIN« «ROE SUIT, SIZE 3»,

WAS 124.00
1 BLACK VENETIAN CLOTH, «IZE 30.
1 NAVY BLUE VENETIAN CLOTH, SIZE 40.
1 BROWN VENETIAN CLOTH, SIZE 31.

If We Have Your Size They Are Extra Value

TAN BROADCLOTH, SIZE SI ^
3 GREY STRIPE TWEEDS, 34, 31, 31. WERE |25. 
2 GREEN CHEVIOT», SIZE, 34 AND 31.
1 NAVY BLUE CHEVIOT, SIZE SS.

AM. R. W. Wigmore Was an 
Eye-Witness of the Awful 
Disaster in Montreal Paper 
Office

\1

Evidence of Neglect.
Two large stones which In some 

manner become loosened, and as a 
result fell from the Jail wall on King 
street vast, and which, through appar
ent neglect, have never been put In 
place again, were the object of some 
sarcastic comments from American 
tourists who chanced to be passing 
by the Jail yesterday. Several citiz
ens, it Is said, have also complained 
at the neglect shown by the city in 
not making the necessary repairs.

ROBERT STRAIN & CO., 27-29 Charlotte StAlderman R. W. Wigmore was one 
of the St. John men who was at the 
Montreal Herald building at the time 
of the collkpse of the water tutnc 
which was followed by such a terrible 
holocaust.

He was In Montreal at the time, 
In attendance at the meetings of the 
High Court of the Canadian Order of 
Foresters, in company with Dr. G. O. 
Melvin and R. Wills of this city. 
Wigmore had business In the vicinity 
of the Herald building just about the 
time ot the crash and he was In front 
of the building when the Are depart
ment arrived.

The scene he describes as an awful 
one. Men and girls were carried out 
of the building and each survivor told 
of friends left In the debris. The 
survivors bore In their appearance, 
eloquent testimony to the awful or
deal through which they had passed. 
Some were cut, bruised and bleeding 
and had their faces smeared wâtihi 
lime and dirt. The alderman says the 
sight was the most painful he ever 
witnessed.

Possibly the advertisement In the 
Boston papers may throw' some light 
on the present whereabouts 
erstwhile resident of this city.

■tores open evenings till B o’cloak. •t. John, June 20, 1910.

Splendid New Suits for Menof the

Mr.
A Presentation.

Membérs of the staff of the Unique 
Theatre on Saturday, made a presenta
tion to D. H. McDonald, manager of 
the Yarmouth Opera House, which is 
under least* to F. G. Spencer, of this 
city. Mr. McDonaldywas in the city 
on his wedding trip and on Saturday 
afternoon several of hie friends on the 
Unique staff, took occasion to tell*him 
Just what sort of white man they 
thought him and to wish him a happy 
wedded life, Stephen Hurley, on be
half of the staff, presented Mr. Mc
Donald with a vacuum cleaner.

COLLEGE ES IT 
LIKE OTOPII GIMP

New Arrivals Almost Every Week

ss is ï;.!*sï,awSANDALSPaul Brine of New Yorit In 
the City With Hla Colony 
En Route to Annual Sum
mer Camp.

are Just the thing for Children's 
Summer pleasure and eomfort. 
They delight the little felke. We've 
a good afceortment of the beet 
etylee. If the children are going to 
have an outing this summer fron't 
forget the eandale—COOL AND 
HEALTHY.

At $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00

Where le the Trophyf 
Having hern told once more by an

other D. O. C. that they were the best 
drilled cadet corp that he, had 
seen, the St. Stephen's Scots Cadet 
Corp are wondering why they do not 
receive the silver cup promised 
most efficient cadet corp In the city 
by the governor general on his visit 
to St. John and Inspection of the corp 
three years ago. On that occasion 
Earl Grey promised to send through 
the Lt. Governor of New Brunswick a 
cup to be awarded to the best cadet 
company in Bt. John. Since and be
fore that time succeeding D.O.C.’e 
have complimented and praised St. 
Stephen corp and promised trophies 
which have not yet arrived.

[ At 8.75, $10, $12, $13.50, $15, $16.50, and $18 |Entertained by City.
The meeting of the'high court waa 

largely attended and they were en
tertained in capital style by the Mont
real city corporation and also by the 
subordinate courts of Montreal. The 
brother members of the order enter
tained the high court members to a 
car ride, when the points of Interest 
around the city were visited and the 
corporation of Montreal gave them a 
cab drive and a luncheon on the sum
mit of Mount Royal. Both were most 
enjoyable affairs.

"The city of Montreal," said Aid. 
Wigmore, "gets much valuable adver
tising through this entertainment of 
conventions and other large bodies 
meeting there. A fund has been pro
vided for this purpose and from past 
results lt has been shown that any 
money spent In this way is well In
vested, for the visitors, who have 
♦been entertained, return to their 
homes filled with the beauties of Can
ada's largest city and pleased with 
the hospitality shown. As a 
result they tell their friends 
and there Is an increased desire to 
see Montreal In quarters where there 
might not he any such wish under 
other circumstances."

Aid. Wigmore returned yesterday, 
other local men coming on Bat-

over Paul Brine and a party of young 
college boys, arrived In the city Sat
urday, and will leave today for 
Utopia Lake, near SL George, where 
they will pass the summer, 
members of the party are young 
Peruvians, who are going to school 
In New York.

In conversation with a reporter Mr. 
Brine stated that practically all of 
the party that spent last summer 
*wlth him at Lake Utopia would Join 
the colony this summer, and that 
many of them would bring friends 
with them. Another party of forty 
young men, Including several grad
uates of the New York University, 
will Join the colony about July 1 and 
other parties are expected later on.

"Lake Utopia Is an Ideal place for 
a summer outing,” added Mr. Brine, 
"and I expect the summer colony 
there will grow larger every year. 
All hands will sleep In tents, though 
we have a club house in which they 
can bunk if they feel like It We will 
have the chef of the New York Uni
versity end hie wife with us this sum
mer, and we Intend to advertise In 
Bt. John for young men to wait on 
the table. The hoys will organise a 
baseball team and we hope to ar
range some matches with local teams, 
and probably with some of the at. 
John clubs. On their way home the
fair* he re **** Z1 *** e,ehte at th® bl*

We have such a wide range that minute description would be Impoe 
Fancy Tweed* and Worsteds, and Blue and Elsok Serges, Worsteds a nd Vicslble here. They Include 

unae.
EVERY SUIT A BARGAIN AT THE PRICE MARKED$1.00to the

Two A

$1.10 J. N. HARVEY, Tailoring and Clothing, 
Opera House Block,$1.25 199 to 207 UNION STREET

WATERBURY 
& RISING, In City or CountrySIR THOMS MIKES 

I VEILED PROMISE Kins Street,

Every Bedroom Should ContainMill ttrMt,
.Union Street.natural 

about lt
C P. R. Head Intimâtes That 

St John WM Get "Something 
Else” When Empresses Cut 
Port Out

A Rowe Lavatory .

the :
urday.

FITE OF ST. Jill 
HOT SETTLED TET

Formerly . w«ih ba.ln wtlh running water frequently required .»• 
nn.lv. plumber’, repair.. Many Iioum. end eummer colleges have 
no plumbing. In those hou... which hovo running wetor It le 
ly elway, found In the both-room. Bleeping roome. whore running 
water le ee necessary, ere net provided with plpee. Office, else are 
generally without faellltlee fer running 
bedroom» In even the meet modern houle.

Returning to Montres! after hie In- 
opoetto. trip over the D. A. R„ Sir 
Thome. Bheughneeey, president of the 
C P. R, passed through the city on 
Seturdey er 
reply to a 
porter. Sir Thornes said he had rude 
a hurried m. over the D. A. R, and 
the general result was satisfactory b» 
yond that there waa nothing to he

Ing rata. While the male body of the 
attaching company engaged the cen
tre of the defenders, one company 
deployed around Ihe western end of 
the lake, nod It le claimed, succeeded 
In mahlns the defendant's position 
untenable.

When the umpire» celled . truce 
the attacking party had succeeded In 
advancing within a distance of the 
defenders position that made Brl 
even with blank cartridges 
dangerous.

In spite of the weather there 
good turn out, and both the rommand- 

uch pleased with the spirit
fhe'bïttle"1" *bOWn br the <■

In order to distinguish friends from 
foes the men on the defence discard, 
ed their tunica, hot they got no wet
ter then the besiegers, for all wen 
thoroughly soaked Keck body wee 
accompanied by stretcher brorers, but 
nobody wee killed.

rapine about 10 o'clock In 
question by a Standard re-

water, and likewise hotel 1No One Knows Whether or 
Not City Was Captured In 
Saturday's Sham Battle, but 
’Twas ■ Wet Business.

I FRESH RUNNING WA. 
I TER IN EVERY ROOMsaid.

It waa potated out to the president 
that It wm outreatly reported that the 
Empress «teamen would net call at 
Bt. Job. neat season, and he wm ask
ed Bhmwould make any delnlt^tate-

~K to net yet finally decided.” wm 
hie reply. -It le a hasardons trip 
from Halifax round to Bt Job. and a 
waste of twelve hour,. If we could

In all thsM place» the ROWE HVOSNIC WASH BASIN answer, every requirement. It Is cheap
er than the wash stand with Its accessories. It leek, much better. Take» up leas space, It procures 
ell the comfort of a wash In running wafer without the expense of » plumber.s

was a MOW YOU USE ITere were m Veu will netlee that the tank holding the freeh water le behind the mirror. Its «opacity le five 
gallons, end It le OMlIy filled. When you wish to use Ihe Lavatory, press the faucet end draw ae 

water ae you please. As It Is a spring faucet there le ne danger ef the water being left run-
A greet battle waa fought In the 

rain on the outskirts of the city Sat
urday afternoon, when dve companies 
of the «2nd Regiment, under the com
mand of Major Frost made so attack 
upon the city, which wm defended by 
Major Parley and A O. and H. com
panies of the Mme regiment. But 
whether the city fell Into the haede 
of the enemy, or the attack wm re
pulsed, nobody knows except the 
pires, and they had not decided the 
fete of the diy at n late hour tost 
Bight.

Major Parley and hie throe compan
ies held a strong position Just be
yond the Ice house 
their lines extending from the lake 
to the Band Point rand.

Major Frost, who bad under Ms 
B„ C„ D. Band F. compan

ies. advanced to the attack h» n Ben»

direct to SL John without hav- 
It would be an-

«Ing. -IIng to call at Halifax 
other matter.”

It wm suggested to Sir Thomas that 
the Iom of the Kmpre.ee. would be 
regarded aa a blow to the port for

NOTHING TO BREAK,
NOTHING TO RUST,
NOTHING TO GET OUT OF ORDER 
EASILY CLEANED,
ABSOLUTELY SANITARY

PRICE

CANNOT SLOP OVER,
TAKES LITTLE ROOM,
OOEE IN ANY FART OF THE ROOM 
QUICKLY AND EASILY BET UF.
AWOflum»Ino it Maum,s N0

- 918.00

®**-. ******* »»• umpire-le-chlef, 
nd Adjutant Miller Mstant umpire. 
It Is understood they will giro their

Men there WM no compensation.
• Well,” he replied, “I think you will
* something else."
Before title «object could be pursued 

Sir Thomas wm on his prlrete car 
and the special wm on the move. So

Of Major Froet and Major Perley.

---------- I» allowed In White’s up
per dialog room at all th—

(Furlturs Dept—Market Square.)
the -something else” SL John Is to
receive must for the present remain 
a mystery.

Uly take

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.Police Sergeant BaxterJohn 8. De Ml lie left on Saturday 
three days’ fishing trip at

Mr hla ten days vacation Saturday •ven
te hlafor a

I
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W alker
THE PLUMBER

MOT WATER end
STEAM HEATER, 

GAS FITTER.

F. S. WALKER,
'Phene Main 1025. *

ft GERMAIN STREET.

> .1'"

Pineapples
For Preserving

Thle le the time ef jmar when 
they are plentiful.

Prices very lew—Order today be
fore on advance.

WRITE, WIRE 0* PHONE.

Willett Finit Cftb.
Wholesale Dealers In

ruits «nd froduc
ST. JOHN. N. S.
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